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Personals
Marvin Lee of Fort Worth 

visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Harle and family 
over the weekend.

Henry Sims who is station
ed in Louisiana with the 49th 
Division visited his wife and 
son here last weekend.

Leak Lane and family of 
Cisco visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Jackson, Sun- v 
day. ______

L. N. Hutton and wife of 
Houston visited his sister, Mrs. 
Everett Martin, and family 
last weekend.

Dub Hogan, who is wijh the 
49th Division in Louisiana, 
visited his wife and daughter, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hogan, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Will
iams visited their son Jack 
Williams and family in Dal
las over the weekend.

Joe Bennett and family of 
Gorman spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayton Rhyne.

Ernest Kitchens and fam
ily of Abilene and Bill Mur
phy and family of Duncan, 
Okla. visited .their parents, 

Mrs. L . P. Murphy,

Mrs. Wade White 
Bud Gack and 

Cisco to Abileng
visited

Murphy
‘  Ga. to 
Murphy,

C. C. Gilbert 
Mrs. Floyd 

'eatherford Sunday.

Fred Bruening of San 
J6 visited her parents, 

and Mrs. George Fitshugh 
r the weekend.

Rev. Jim Turner, pastor of 
the local Baptist Church, has 
returned from Pleasant Grove 
near Decatur where he held a 
spring revival last week. 
Rev. Charles Ashley of Abil
ene filled the pulpit here Sun
day for, the morning and eve
nting services.

Visiting in the E. R. Butler 
home over the weekend were 
their children, Bryan L  But
ler and family of Bryan, Gene 
Butler and family of Fort 
Worth, Kenneth Watson and 
family of Eastland, also her 
brother, Roland Le Fevre of 
Abilene.

Mrs. J. L. Black and grand
daughter, Miss JoAnn Been, 
accompanied Rayneal Baze 
and family of Ranger to Aus
tin last weekend where they 
visited in the home of L. D. 
McCurry and family.

O. H. DICK
. . . Judge Cnnd'date

0 . H. Dick 
Issues Formal 
Statement

O. H. (Onous) Dick of Olden 
has pledged himself to use 
good business principles in the 
management of the county’s 
affairs if he is elected County 
Judge of Eastland County in 
the May 5th Democratic first 
primary. The pledge was con
tained in a formal statement 
issued this week.

“ I fully realize that the 
office of County J"dge is 
p o r t  an t." Mr. Dick said. 
"Thousands of dollars of the 
taxpayers' money is handled 
each month through the Com
missioners Court of which the 
judge is chairman, as wqjl as 
numerous o t h e r  important 
matters.

" I  considered all of these 
things at length before reach
ing the decision to ask the 

) people for this job. If you 
elect me. you have my solemn 
pledge to  use good business 
principles in all dealings and 
to be fair and impartial to one

and all.”
This is Mr. Dick's first poli

tical race, and he said that 
he is trying to contact every 
voter personally. " I f  I miss 
anyone, it will not be because 
I haven't tried to see them.” 
he said.

Mr. Dick was born and 
reared at Olden, and he and 
Mrs. Dick still live there. 
They are members of the 
Baptist Church and have been 
for 22 years. He is a member 
of the Eastland Rotary Club. 
They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Williamson, who lives 
in Andrews.

Mr. Dick lived in Cisco for 
several years before World 
War II and was circulation 
manager there for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Late jn 1961, Mr. Dick sold 
his interest in the Ranger 
Times and Eastland Telegram. 
He served as co-publisher for 
the two papers for some 15 
years.

“ I feel that my background 
and experience have qualified 
me to serve as county judge,”

Friday and Jaturday

Specials
DMIoriia 1-2 Gal. 39c
Quffia Tea 1-2 lb Frac Glass 75s 
fids, Giait Sue 69c
Marylaad Glib Caffes lb 69c
N u ts hashes m  2 1-2 29c

Carbci Tratiag Cmpaiy

Syriac Revival 
Befits April 6

The Spring Revival starts 
at the Carbon Baptist Church 
Sunday, April t, and runs 
through Sunday« April IS. 
Rev. Altie Hat din, pastor of 
New Hope Baptist Church, 
will do the preaching. There 
will be night services only.

Rev. Jim Turner, local pas
tor, will lead the Song service.

Services will begin at 8 
o’clock each night.

W EDDING  DATE SET
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. (Pete) 

Hallmark of Carbon announce 
the engagement and approach 
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Linda, to Pat Guy of Car
bon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Guy, also of Carbon.

The couple will be married 
Saturday, May 1R at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Home of the bride-elect's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Hallmark, in Eastland.

The bride-elect is a student 
at Carbon High School. Mr. 
Guy is a graduate of Carbon 
High School, and also of Cisco 
Junior College. lle is now 
attending Tarleton State Col
lege in Stephenvttle.

Stanley Webb 
Heads Red Cross 
Home Services

Stanley Wobb hat been 
named to heed the home aer- 
vice» division of die 
County Red Cross committee.

Other committees named 
by Mrs. Arthur Murrell, chap
ter chairman, iajrlude:

First aid, Donald of
Rising Star; disaster, Lee  
Ellis of Eastland:; 
formation, Qrover!

ger.
These chairmen will organ- 

i z e  committees .t o  carry 
on the work ot the Red Cross 
in this county.

Red Cross Names 

Service Chairmen
Five new service chairmen 

were appointed by the Red 
Cross, according to Mrs. Arth
ur Murrell, Eastland County 
Red Cross Chairman.

Stanley Webb of Cisco was 
appointed as Home Service 
Chairman. Others appointed 
to chairmanships include the 
following: First Aid-H. Mc
Donald of Rising Star; Disas
ter-Lee Ellis of Eastland; 
Hallmark of Eastland; and 
Nursing Services-Mrs. G. B. 
Rush of Ranger.

It was announced that the 
chairman of the respective di
visions would organize com
mittees to carry on the work 
of Red Cross in Eastland Co
unty.

SENIOR CLASS 
APRIL 13 AT
Banks Buy Most 
Of Top Animals

The champions of the var
ious classes of livestock shown 
in the annual Eastland County 
Livestock Show last Friday 
and Saturday were sold at auc
tion Saturday night at the 
Eastland Livestock Auction 
Company. The sale started at 
7:30 p. m. and ran for more 
than two hours.

The five banks of the county 
bright the grand champions 
and the reserve champions of 
all classes with the exception 
of the too steer. The fat steer 
grand champion, which was 
shown by David Rogers, 18, 
Ranger High FFA  boy, weigh
ed 1,000 hounds and was bou
ght for 51 cents per pound by 
H. H. Durham of Eastland, 
the breads* of the animal.

The baiAm paid 60 cants per 
pound tor four chgeurions in 
the lamb clnsaas andaPgents 
per pound for the grand cham
pion hog. They bought thg re
serve champion tor 60 cents 
per pound end paid 60 cents 
tor the reserve champion fat 
steer, a Hereford exhibited by 
David Kirk, Gorman >TA boy.

The grand champion barrow 
was shown by Ricky Whatley, 
Cisco FFA bey. Hie animal 
•lee wen the top prim in the 
Cisco show the week before. 
Ike reserve champion hog 

I J Wee shown by Troy Thacker- 
|Q^an, Cisco 4-H Gub boy.

,  f t *  Eastland Auction Com- 
miaaion Company presented 
three $10 awards for showman 
ship as follows: fat lambs. 
Jack Whitten of Eastland; fat 
■Bfe/ 'Hicky Whatley, Cisco; 

‘  ^at steers, Sandra War-

Ben MclCinnis, general sup
erintendent, said there were 
a total of 115 lambs, 25 steers 
and 63 hogs sold by the club 
boys and girls. He said bus
iness firms of the county’s 
towns had groups present to 
be sure that the animals from  
their respective areas brought 
premiums.

Larry Morrow of Carbon 
showed the first place fine 
wool breeding sheep in G ass  
2, and Kathy Caraway, third.

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
described the show as a big 
success in all respects.

4 Indictments 
Rendered By 
Grand Jury

A  91st District Court Grand 
Jury returned four indictments 
this week— two for robbery 

I and two for theft of hogs.
During the jury term which 

ended Tuesday, the jurors sat 
seven days, heard 44 witnes
ses, returned seven indict
ments, three no bills and pas
sed three cues.

H. H. Durham was foreman.

Maurice Sharrell and family af 
Dallas war# visitors ot his par- 
cats, 8. S. Sherrell and wife, Son- 
day. Billy rsturnsd borne with 
thsm aftar a two weeks visit with 
his grandparent*.

he said. “I know the county’s 
needs and problems and I 
know how to use good huMnees 
principles. My pest expei Isnoe 
qualifies me to do yea a good 
job as your county Judge."

The Pony 
is the marvel

The Eastland County Sing
ing Convention will meet all 
day Sunday, April 8. at the 
American Legion building in 
Rising Star. Lunch will be 
served at 12:30 p. m. Every
one was invited to bring a 
lunch and take part in the 
day’s program.

Sam Murray of Midland 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Murray, over the 
weekend.

es v 
ents. 
the cas,

Mary El 
Been, Ianda Jackson. ^
Cook, Larry Morrow, C -* 
Stephenson, Jerry Lusat 
La Verne Lee, Linda Hallmar. 
and Janet Waller.

Mrs. Ed F. Willman is the 
director. Music will ba pro
vided by Paul Norris, George 
Norris and Carol Hogan, 
Mqkeup will be Mrs. Earl 
Conner, Jr., and Gary Norris 
will he the announcer. 
(Produced by permission of 

Art Craft Play Co.( Cedar 
Rapids, IowaJ

36MilesOf .
FM Roads To Be 
Seal-Coated

The Texas Highway Com
mission has announced that a 
contract for $155,186 has been 
awarded to Cage Brothers of 
Ban Antonio for highway work 
in Eastland and four other 
counties.
of seal coat work on highways.

District Engineer E. M. Prit
chard of Brownwood said the 
projects are expected to taka 
about 00 working days. B. R. 
Rugsell of Brownwood will he 
the Highway Department Ba-' 
gineer in activer etiagge of the 
project*.

The fol’ow
»trac t:____
on F. M. 87;

►. ST TflST; 
miles on F. M. 2526.

Lampasas*- 14.5 miles on F. 
M. 581; 5.8 F M. *527.

McCulloch — t i ( .  ties on F. 
M. 502: 6.2 miles Ni» P. NL 503; 
2.0 miles on F. M. 506; j g  miles 
on F. M. 734; 4.0 miles onfl^M  
1028.

San Saba — 9.8 miles.on P. 
M. 500: 10.7 miles on F. M. 502. 

Stephens — 15.4 miles on U. 
S. 183.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Med
ford visited in Brownwood 
last Friday.

It's A  Boy
Sgt. and Mto. Henry Sim«, Jr. 

of Eastland have announced the 
birth of a t-~n, Gregory Lynn, 
who was born Thursday, March 
29th, in the Blackwell Hospital 
at Gorman. At birth he weighed 
9 pounds and 5 ounces.

Sgt. Sims is stationed with the 
49th Armoured Division at Fort 
Polk, La.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Jackson of 
Carbon are the maternal grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs. H*my 
Sima. Sr. or 8051. Oak Eastland) 
are (he paternal grandparents.

Dal-Tex 
weeps

Dal-Tai BeM iif Sweeps fill S im  
Nt R d ie d

Call #■ m  for year Ifods.
Wo appreciate Tear In Eaeli Department

r ju ig e . " Carbea Tradfof Geapaay

*

; >.
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When you cook electrically, i -**- »  nJ guesswork, no 

need to turn the heat up and down trying to get the 

right cooking temperature. You just set the electric 

surface unit or oven controls for the cooking heat you 

want and you get the same heat from the same setting 

evei-y time. And only a flameless electric range gives 

you exact heat control on all four surface units. See 

your electric appliance dealer soon. Cook better 

» live better . . . electrically!

i *  • ’  1T e x a s  e l e c t r i c
- - - - - -  c  E C O M P A N Y

• •I
k E R  V  I

T. J. HALLMARK, Manager

Western Store
Coly Authenic «Vettori Store li  A m  For 

Ale», Women aid Childroa
io Riage Cabot Lot as help yoi

We carry a comi kte lino of Paj matter and Teso f  »  da for ; « t • Stock feeding

Sig Fairelotb Feed Rid Supply Co
Eastland, Texas

Just Arrived
To Slicker for Spriig From 

Arriviig Weekly Boy< Sport Shirts 
i'o Sport Shirt« Bargeia Frio«

5.9S ip  
1.25 ip 

1.15 ip
for Tbs Eatiro Family At a siviag to yo i

Higginbotham Bras. A  Co.
De Leei Texas

Moran Post Office 
Contract Awarded

The Post Office Department 
has let a contract for a new 
postal building in Moran. Cong. 
Omar Burleson announced today.

The building is located at the 
corner of Fisher and Walker 
Sts. Contract is with Russ Lam
bert of Trenton.

The facility has 1,000 square 
feet of interior space with an 
open area of 6,460 square feet.

Contract was for a five year 
j lease with a five-year option at 

$1,440 annually.

Khaki is s Hindustan word 
meaning “duel

Postage stamp glue is made 
from tapioca.

About one-third of the world’s 
total coffse consumption is used

lu a i Dates For 
Smrplus Food Aiwa

The next issue date for the 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go-ni^n and Dos- 
demon*» is Tuesday, April 10, 
accordi g to an announcement 
bv J. J. Porter, administrator.

Have Von Tried
tmy’s Fiat Facts

IN  EA'TLAwO?
W« invite you to visit us whom in 
Eastland where jou will find tha 
best of food in a large variety, 
induling home bakad pasteries A 

South Side Of Square

Ambulance 
Service

AviilaMt lay tr light

Higgiabethem Fuseril Rome
Day Fhone Higginbotham Office KE4-5319 

Night phone RE4- 5536 or 6587 Gorman, To*

Terraceing

Terraceing the.'land is a very profitable way for re* 
tainieg spring rainfall

First Ratioial Baak
Member F D I C Germ »

We will dress and package 
chickens Mondays and Thursdays 
at 25c per heed. Let us process 
your other meats ready lor lock* 

. Also get our meat specials 
every week. We appreciate your 
business.

Gorman Locker Plant 
0. G. Swanner, owner Gorman

Every Litter 
Bit Hurts...

KEEP 
AMERICA 

CLEAN AND 
BEAUTIFUL!

PubHahaS m  •  public Mrvlca In coop 
•fattoli with Tha Advertising Council

Stephan Day set up She lin i 
Printing pram in the U. S. in IOSA

The Santa Gertrudis tweed et
cetile is a erosa ____

Brahma end Shorthom.

Copyrights extend for a ported 
of 28 years.

Alteration A 
Specialty

Wo take your double-breasted 
suits and modernise ’them iato a 
ringle breasted soit. We ateo de 
an? type altering and oar denn
ing and pressing is curpcrb, odor* 
lpM and moisture free.

We Approdate Your iprinsss

V o g n  d o n o rs
Aeroso at from Graham] Ford Cm 

Cisco, Tons 
Pete Rumb’ey, Owner

r k

O m tad  Tbmrsdkw A t  
Im  stim m « Crnnm ty. Tt 

Banned ss asaood 
the Poet Office at

W .M
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Tractor ire 1
Specialist

Large Stock Of Low Frice Row 
Tractor Tires Fn a t and Rear . 

largo Selection of Used 
Tractor Tires

24 hour service oa guaranteed vulcanizing 
Fast service on flats.

Tires watered and Anti Freez' added

Voir Seiberling Dealer 
Hortoo Tire Service

Easliand Texa'
IIMIIIIIIHHIINIMNIIUIIIIINIIIIIIimumilll'tUH

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any Sheriff or any Consta

ble within the State of Texas —
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Charlie Mae Smith, 
defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court 
of Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, sane being the 14th 
day of May A. D. 19c.. ;o 
plaintiff's petition* filed in *».d 
court, on the 27th day of Mar 
eh A D  1962, in this cause 
numbered 28,671 on the docket 
of said court and styled Charlie 
Smith plaintiff, vs. Charlie 
Mae Smith defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit

This ie n suit for divorce, 
a* is more fully shown by PlDh 
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the w.andates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court
at Eastlard, Texas, this the 
27th day of March A. D.
,962
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lu w , Clerk, 
91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas

By: Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

i ;  :

Ambassadors of Goodwill
Everybody knows that the local service station operator 

provides an essential service. But not many people realise that 
he also serves as a town's unofficial ambassador of good will.

As a matter of fact, the service station man is responsible 
for bringing a lot of business into our town. He is also our 
community's unofficial representative to the country at large.

A  service station dealer is , .. . ti ----
very often the first local man*

most out-of-town visitors meet 
and he's the only one many 
people passing through ever 
see. He is the person by whom 
these people form their first 
judgments of our town, and 
thanks to him, these impres
sions are usually good.

Out-of-town visito.s look to 
a service station dealer for in
formation on local stores, ho
tels, amusements and services. 
His recommendations send a 
steady stream of customers to 
our local businesses. By his 
hard work, his integrity and 
above all, the cheerful way he 
constantly renders service, he 
has won the respect of all who 
know him, and the confidence 
of those who meet him for the

Indeed, the men who operate 
our service stations play a key 
role in the community life. For 
residents a n d  visitors alike, 
they provide a vital ingredient 
to our way of life. In fact, 
next to food, clothing and shel
ter, transportation stands at 
the top of the daily require
ments of the average American 
family. Service stations, in a 
real sense are the hubs around 
which countless cities and 
communities like ours revolve.

And the men who operate 
them are respected business
men and responsible citizens, 
with many of them active in 
various organizations and deep

ly interested in our social wel
fare.

Ambulance Service

s
lllllib

Christmas cards were first us
ed in the U. S. in 1874-

Easter Frocks
Ule have received eir lew Spring 

Ladies Apparel
See is for yeir aew lister Frock

IBs Isvits yes ts visit sar Store

Altmans

PI© weeps
Eastland, Texas

F ill  line Plow Sweeps Most Sjzes Plantes Sweep 
Pointed, Sharpened and Ready-To-6o 

SPEED QUEER WASHERS
filly  Automatic Washer at low Price Only 199.50
I  Piece Living Room Grokp 3 groups to choose from

150.50 Value Row 129.50 
Bed Room Suites, Double Dresser, Plateglasr

119.50 Value Dew 97.50

Lawnmowers
F ill  21 lech Cut 4 Cycle Briggs Stratton 

3 Horsepower Engine Reetil Starter

49.9S Cash
Higginbotham

German, Tana

\

i
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UIEEKEI) D 
SPECIALS

ilel'orin* H gal. 2 for S9c 
Fmzen Fish «ticks 20c
Uriel« Wdlian Pork «£: H *: r. « 11c 
Tide re.’ . 26c

Brown’ s
Grocery & Marke*

4 All Too Common 
Errors Arc Being 
Made In Returns

DALLAS — Taxpayers in this 
area are making four “ all too 
common”  errors ii. their tax re
turns, according to District Di
rector Ellis Campbell. Jr., of 
Internal Revenue Service. Dal
las, These are:

“ Failure to print or write legi
bly, forgetting to sign, not re
porting all income, and mistakes 
in arithmetic.”

The Director continues, “ Three 
out of ten taxpayers who make 
major arithmatic errors pay too 
much tax, or select the wrong 
tax from the tax table.

“ Unreported income often stem 
from bank-bearing interest: tax
payers with time deposits fre
quently overlook the bank ere lits 
to their account. Also, we find 
taxpayers forgetting that some 
of .the money received when 
fh«V cash Series " E ”  bond is 
interest income, if the ! • r.d h..sitached interest-bearing life 

Dependency errors, e-pec. lly 
hose involving working wfes, 
are “ all too common" on 1:’■ • 1 
returns. Wives are never the de
pendents of their hush; : 1. 
Some working wive» ear.nag less 
than $600 are iU,r separate 
returns to get a r< fund on 
withholding tax. l:i Texas e„ h 
spouse has or. 1 tota
come ea'
and wifi' These c. , es should 
file joint returns, and v. hen joi.v 
returns are filed, income of both 
parties must bo reported and 
both must sign the return.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 
To any Sheriff ar any Can* 
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You are hereby comm—dad to 

cause to be published once each 
weak for four consecutive wsska, 
the first publication to ba at least 
t vcnty etght day« before the re- 
tun ¿ay the'eof. In a newspaper 

i printed ir. Eastland County,
! 1 u u .  the accompany ng citation,

of which the herein btlow follow 
ii ig is u true copy.

Citation bv Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: L. K. Unger, 
defendant, fretting’

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the
Honorable Plst District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M- of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation.

sume being the 23rd
day <f April A D. 1962, to 
plbintifTs petiti r filed in aaid 
c urf. > n the 5th riav « f Mar
ch A f> 1°62, in thia cauae, 
numbered 23.558 • n tne docket 
f sa d cou’t and stj led Vio'et 

Ungrr, p a;ntiff. va.
L. t. Unger,_________defen
dant. ______

BARGAINS
Ulehave complete line of 
Drygoods for the family 
At Money Saving Prices 
You Are Always Welcome

Chiidress Drygoods
Riiiig Star Texas

Westinghouse Automatic 
Diy Cleaning 
8 ibs For Only
2-00

45 Ali nute Cycle 
Alain SL Laundromat

SII «Mt «d i Eullub

Dixie Drive-In
Box office opeos 7:00 

First showing 7:30 
Box Office closes 9:30 

tfi-way 80—2 mi. east ci ZastJan« 
Admission 50c 

Children un ier l t'r *•
Each »' ednesday i*

I argainN'ght-Adulti 25c
Thurs-Fri.-Sat.

“Come September” 
cl' ck Hudson, Gina Lollobrigbls 
landra Dm Bobby Danr

Sun n Tura.
Jerry L*w|s as 

“The Errand boy ’

Wednesday 
“The Secret Ways” 
Richard t icm.rk

fc .office op ns 4-45 T i r*. Fri. 
12:45 w-very Saturday

Zn April 6 thru Tue* Ann* 10 
dock H udson Dori« Day

Tony Rnndell
In

Lover Cerne Diek’

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
This is a suit f< r d iv ice, 

as is m re fully shown by plain 
tiff 's pet ir i ,n i n file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
v ithin ninety day3 after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
n.ake due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
har d and the sea] of said court 

at E stland, Texas, this the
5 h day f March A. D. 196
tSEAU

/ Y L. LANE, Clerk,
t District Court of 

Eastland County, Texas.
t y  UletliH Marker, Deputy

tehee) Trnstee 
Election April 7

Candidates for Trustees of the 
Carbon ISD are as follows 
Hoyt Bryant, J. L. McDaniel, 
Truett Norris and L. A. Har
bin. The election of Trus
tees will be held on April 7, 
1962 in the Carbon ISD Tax 
Office in Carbon.

Alattresv Service
SOTl E - Save up to 50 octcen 
¿n rt-rovating your old maltrs*« 
at the bedding headquarter«. If 
thev’ra Western-hilt they’ro'guar* 
anteed bedding at Factory To. 
You prices Western Mattress 
C \. San Angelo, Texas. Call 2211 
Carbor, and leave add'aes

The Headlets Chert
*zlkt pt Carbon high sshoo

Friday night, April 13. I ether# 
to sec the He>dl«ss Ghost at
8p on.

I

WSetheMlat Chircb
Rev James Waller, pastor 

Service« 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundays 
Sun lay School 10:0') a. m
Morning Worshir am
\ outh meeting 6K)0 p. m.
*:verir t  Virviee 7:0*> p.m
W.S. C.P. 2 p. m. mob
Prayernteeting 7 d m Wed

Rev. Waller also preaches each 
Sunday at Flatwocd st 9:45 a m

D r G.M. Clivelaal
OPTOMETRIST 

Fust Door So of I’oatofT’o’* 
Cisco Texas

75 per cent of all hurricane j 
deaths are drowning.

The dahlia is named for the 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

China’«  Great Wall v-as built in 
the third century, B C.

Men, more than women, are 
reigned from 1837 to 1901.

Seventy-two percent of the
earth’s surface is water.

Wathiig & Greisiag
See ur fo * your next wash and 

grease job on vrur car. We striv 
to please and your buriness is ap
preciated. Let us Sumeme yonr 
ear the ‘ faguolis »ay.

Wells Daiton Mobile Statio*
Just East of Pipkin Motor r c 

Eastland, Texas

Billy Strube of Gorman has 
opened a welding shop in ( ’arbor, 
in the brick building wheie tiene 
Butler formerly had h>s Barter 
Shop. He stated he would also 
do repairs on cars -St tractors

Iwtcr Re-wiaiiag
1 do kll kinds of electric motor 

r.-winding, water t u..ip or an} 
other type motor.
Thin man Electric, (Dutch) Thur- 
nr>n, 292 8. besman, Eastland-

Far Sala
F mall house* two rooms anr 

bath. Clayton Ithyne, Carbon

Variety Needs
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIE TY 
j STORE in Gorman for all your 

Yar<ety Store NeeJa

Far Sale
Several trucks and pickups 

| and used parts and equipment.
■ 0ns duel-wheel trailer with aide 
boards. Troy Johnson Tradiig 
Center, Gorman, Texas.

Pelitisil Asssiissasati
This newspaper has bean au

thorized to announce candidate* 
for public office, subject to the 
Democratic primaries aa follows:

DISTRICT CLERK
Roy L. Lane (reelection)
Ann Justice 
B. M. Bennett

I COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct Two:

Glenn Justice 
Dick Foster 
Chas Underwood 
M, E. ( Buck ) Foster 
Lonnie Capers

I COUNTY JUDGE.
O. H. (Onoui) Dick 
John S. Hart (reelection)

County School Superintendent 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett, reflection

State Senator 22nd Senatorial 
Distrkti 

Tom Creighton

Legislature. 63rd Dietristi 
Scott Bailey 
Way—  Oibbens

Darber Work
See us for satisfactory barber 

work. Courteous service at all 
times and your busineaa appreci 
ated.-George Carter at Village 
Hotel in Eastland.

Rotiee
Whan you think of appliances, 

auto supplies, fishing materia 
auto tire«, furniture, always 
think of White Auto Store 
John Webb, owner, Cisco, Texas

Texas City is the home of the 
world’s largest tin smelting and 
processing plant

Church Ot Christ
dib'o Si wiy 10:00 n. I* •
Pr—chirg 11*00 a.*“,
'jori’r du,M* r <1:40 a.*

-81' | |r
\ ou are invited ‘o tie with is st 
these s«r vices

First BapiistCherch
Rev. Jinrmy . utter, Pastor 

S«r.day Schoc. 10: 0 a.m. 
D D. Sandlin, Superintend»! 
Morning worship 11:00 a. nr- 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
!- vemo* wot »hip 7:30 p. a .  
h , M. U Monday 24)0p.m.
■ 'layer meeting Wed. 7KK) o.nr.

OR SALE -Shoes, clothes and 
«any other iteus at bargain 
srices — Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
dreckrnridge rd A v  A  &6tb, deep

.lUtomaLci ____
watbemnnd dryi_ 

open 24 hour/«vary day 
WASHERS 20c per la
OR Y ERS 25c fort washer loo

U H N M U r
Old Tip To L«fe Hidg. 

Eastland, Texa-

Montgomery, Alabama was thr 
first capital of the Southern Cor 
federacy.

Eibanks & S m
Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Cent 
Large Stock of fresh Vegestiblt 

Nice anu fresh at all times 
Milk 79c gal
Tomato aud Pepper Plants
We have onion olants and p 

tato seed
Across St from Thornton Tm 
Mill, ’ 110 Ave. D. Cisco, Tex.


